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Bongard's 4 TDs Ig(Knight) Bishop
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Fourth Victim
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West High 
Stabbed bv 
St. Paul's *

St. Paul's football team, 
which hadn't surrendered a 
point in three games this sea 
son, kept things intact Friday 
night with a 41-0 non-confer 
ence win over West High at 
Pius X stadium.

"We played good football 
and got murdered." West 
coach Fred Peterson said af 
ter the game. "The kids never 
gave up."

As things turned out. St. 
Paul's Swordsmen needed but 
one touchdown for the vic 
tory and that came early in 
the game when QB Joe De- 
Leon found Tony Molino on 
a 35-yard pass play.

But the St. Paul's first 
team stayed in the game and 
pushed the score skyward. 
Dave Smith added three 
touchdowns on runs of 2. 30^ 
and 4 yards, and Greg Zail 
added a 79-yard touchdown 
run

By HENRY Bl RKE
Press-Herald Sports Editor \ 

In a game which Chuck Bongard's rushing average,
OCTOBER 16 1966 was zern ^e established an individual game scoring, 

  j record of 24 points for Bishop Montgomery High Fri- 
" day night. Bongard ran 50 yards with an intercepted' 

pass and caught three more TD passes from Danny 
Graham to beat Verbum Dei.j         
33-6. in a home outing. i ing. Bishop's defense con- 

! The victory was the fourthltinued to stymie the opposi- 
, straight in non-league com-'lion Verbum Dei's Eagles got 
petition for the Knights. They.on the scoreboard in the 

^open their Camino Real! fourth quarter only after 
league campaign at home trailing. 33-0. 
next Friday against St. Her- The 0 r a h a m-to-Bongard 
nard's. jpass combination contributed 

While maintaining a 344-i to some significant team sta- 
I point average Jn team scor-'fjstics for Montgomery. Gra- 
1 ----- jham has now thrown ll|

Earlv TDs
Earn Win 
For North

North High's new t 
field galloped for three

DAN HANSEN 
North Quarterback

South High

ham has now 
touchdown passes for the! 
year and Bongard has nine 
touchdowns for 54 points.

The only touchdown Bon 
gard scored without it com 
ing on a pass from Graham 
was his first one against Ver 
bum Dei. It came midway 

k through the first quarter and

game was piayea ai uosia. , ..

'on North s firs thrust * * 
to" Sard"  d^JS^L."  *_!** "

Sooner of later Chuck Bongard was bound to 
become prep football's "player of the week."

As a junior at Bishop Montgomery High School 
he was named the varsity's most inspirational play 
er. He has a winning attitude. Chuck's specialty 
on the football field is hustle and he was reward 
ed for his alertness Friday night with a 50-yard 
return of an interception and three touchdown 
catches of 13, 20, and 7 yards.

Because the defense is usually keyed on Bon 
gard, he serves as a valuable decoy and check off- 
man on pass plays. Although he only ran with the 
ball once against Verbum Dei Friday. Bongard 
caught four of Danny Graham's 11 completions and 
helped Ed Gilles and Rob Comstock turn upfield 
several times with his effective blocking.

In four games Bongard has caught eight touch 
down passes to go with his interception.

GALLOPER . . . Chuck 
v BongRrd of Bishop Mont 

gomery High scored four 
touchdowns Friday night 
to lead his team to a Xl-fi 
non-league win over V*r> 
bum Dei. It was the fourth 
victory without » loss for 
the Knights,

winnj , nejr third ; Halfback ..erry Ball scoring
straight croslcountry meet.! from the 1-yard line.

u
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run straight crosscountry meet.| lrom lne '-vara llne for the score 
In the final period. DeLeon ithe South Hign gpartans de-| Moments later Quarterback   R 

again took to the airways and |feated Santa Monica 25-30.i Dan Hansen Picked off * Jeff in the second ouai 
hit Zail on a 49-yard pass in a Bav League contest at!*1 "00 Pass and "turned it " . «< .""" Jl udl 
play that was good for six tne Sam;, course 59 yards for a touchdown :_ 
points. Tne junjor varsity, sopho- The ""'v scori"S in » he or

Peterson. pleased with the more and frcsnman teams second half was a 29-yard s ,ODDed at' tt; e lin, of 
performance of his Warriors| also triumphed by scores of Mira Costa pass from Franc^^T ' 
despite the score, had special j 5.75 15.92. and 19-47. to .Ion Feathcrstone. It took six other nlavi andsursxsstt j^sa 'ttstzgg; BHi^HH = S
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SS'iVhH* ?»- h.~^~y^pJ Santa Monica made the! Mira Costa dropped three; wi[h , he "

arsr

Bob Barnett took the frosh 
meet in 11:40.

HAWKS BLANK SOUTH i Aviation High's 
| Running Game

QB Cook Leads , Beat8 Tartars

lart at CallforniH Hlih wai trapped 
ant wi»k bv St Paul'* lliwm.'n 
i.r » mlnu- 1W varda . QiK:i- 
 r lh» wrk rnra to Com h Km: 
PMor.nn . "Wlih you'd hri-n 
th-r» " ho mid . . And no .In t 
roach, hut t you didn't toll in- Iho
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Waterfowl Study
A comprehensive study of 

ducks, geese and swans, with 
a special exhibit to test the 
viewer's ability to recognize 
various species will be on 
display at the I/os Angeles 
County Museum of Natural 
History through January, 
1987.
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* w 'L PF PA' D«>ckfield got bac into ac-|f!j
J lion, vernum aavanceo inree < 
ri yards before running out of a 
;J downs. Wn«'' 
Jjj Montgomery took the sec- ""w   
'''lond half kickoff and Bob B""'r"v"nni.. 

Comstock ran it back to mid- , *"'"'" " 
'field. Five plays later, after!iim 
Gilles picked up 12 yards|(r;T 
running and 17 passing, Gra

SIGALERT BULLETIN

St. Paul Freeway 
Moving as Normal

a screen pass to LeuZlHger Falls
He broke two! Bl)|« G r»n.i.' ....isi.i "

ham fired 
Bongard.
tackles before breaking _ 
loose on his fourth score. iw«Tk«r. D«n»!'whit 

With two minutes remain- i^uainirr TD n 
ing in the third period, the ,  ,  , ^   10 lin th 
Knights took over at the Ver- '(.Undo 21, Culver 131'"   
l)um Dei 41 and Coach George j',',1?;.'?"'"'" 
Swade told his first team, ri|K[ * 
"You guys only have two 11 Oil. 
minutes in there! (lot it

lly JERKY REYNOLDS 
Cress-Herald Staff Writer

What do you do when 
you don't know where a 
high school football game is 
being played''

Would you believe ... a 
helicopter'.' l,et's face it, 
you've got to find that West 
High-St Paul's game . . . 
and there are only about 
450 high schools in the 
county.

What were those colors sc'orcd

In those two minutes (ira- 
ham uncorked three comple- 
lions and ran the last 15 MoiiarCnS Over I'V

soinuthing. They'll be there field. I-ooks like about 79|yar(ls f("' a touchdown. He - 
'till morning. yards from here. And a coulri not lind an "Pen re " 

Let's fly low ami see if touchdown, too. Oops, there ****** " "" "j" ^n "d 
I can drop one of these Roes another one. It's /.n rollout score of the year. pnn(w 
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Hello, Hello, Fred 
You say I hit Craig Car 

er on the knee? He had to 
ome, out? Sorry about that
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By MIKE EGGERS with two victories, one los<,
Press-Herald Staff Writer ,

South still has not found the defense it lost last s
vcek on the trip to Santa Monica. The Spartans dropped « 
heir second straight Bay League game to Redondo, 
21-0, Friday night on the Spartan field. The win gave
he Sea Hawks their second League victory.

Redondo quarterback Gene, 
Cook passed for two touch-]

 AT" j downs to Ed Eno and rani
one himself for the victory. t

') '«

"(21.

The only thing South came ;
close to Redondo was in the
penalty department when

l0"* the Spartans came within 10 ( 
yards of the Sea Hawks early 

1O lin the fourth quarter.
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Redondo jumped to an
early lead on a 70-yard march 
with quarterback Gene Cook
crashing over from 2-yards
out to score. South came
back to threaten, but a fum
ble by Back Jeff Wan" on
Ihe 35-yard line stopped
South with Tom I-ee recover
ing for Ihe Sea Hawks. 

Aside from lailback Jeff 
Arrieta's 31-yard punl return,
South's offense was silent 
the remainder of the first pe
riod.

Bn««i| A 35-yard pass trom I^OOK 
"A'T-JIO Ed Eno accounted for Re-
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dondos second score wun 
8:37 remaining in the half,
climaxing a 54-yard drive. 

t The Sea Hawks rallied
again late in the half, with
Cook leading his team on a 
58-yard running spree halted
at the 11-yard line. The Sea 
Hawks walked off the field
with a 14-0 halftime lead.

A 15-yard screen pass from
Cook to Kno Iced the game 
at 21-0 in the third period
A punt that got out only t<
Ihe 211-yard line set up In

! score. Knd Larkln Slent
 j kicked for Hedondo's thlr 

straight extra point.
SCORE IV OUAHTERI

" n"i"' do" " "    "  ? 7 7 11 :
" Rrdi.ndo TDii-'-V'cmk 112-yd. run

Kno nV and IS-.vn. |M»»ef d» 
U'.iokl: PA1V 8l«nli 3 Ikirkm,

Bee Football i

nd a tie. When the final
ky League standings are
ompiled next month the 
"alcons should at least get 
lonorable mention. 

Before moving to Pioneer
, e a g u e competition next
week, Aviation turned In » 
11-ft win over Torranee last
Friday night.

« NORG1ieHnd,?i"S « A recapitulation of the
;', B in»i»X!u«r* "i season had Aviation losing

1 Mira Coftu 1 .'
SOUTH BEES

;i 1. E. Jordan i'|
n El SegTindo 11  

Sant. Monica W 
7 Redondo ! 

R Rpdondo '
Wnt  »

Avhlt'lull -'" 
WEST BEES

a IN, nine H'"" n

to Morningside, 41-7: upset
ting Rolling Hills, 13-8; and
tying Culver City, 7-7. 

As usual, the Falcons 
stayed on the ground against
Torranee, but instead of all
short yardage, they spurted 
for a few big runs to turn

jl nTr!irii ni7nivi. o'the victory into a mild rout.
"st. Paul 
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, i.awndalr :r.
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Touchdown rims of J:i
yards by Lance Jai-ol and »
[>air of 5 and 1 yarders by
sieve Barnett within a. 7-
minule span gave Avialion
19 points in the second quar 
ter. An interception and 
fumble figured in the turn 
of events.

Torrancr u°l nn 'he score- 
board In the third period on
a 17-yard pass from Bill By-
num to Brian Lynn, but in 
the fourth period Jacot went
34 yards and Joe Morgan 12 
varHc for another 12 nointft

12 Avioflon   for Aviation. 
as Yi"Tnc CMUh. «i Torranee broke even at 2-2
13 Torranee M|in the non-conferencp cam-
14 Cardon Ul'uvn 1 
7 St. Pnul 1- 

MONTOOMERY CEES
13 Lnwndale r

3 Alemuny 2

Hole-in-One
A hole-in-one was scorer, 

by Jack llase on No. 4 a

In tournament play Has
tied Jim Weir and Bill Car
son for first place in the "A 
flight. "B" flight winner

' Tony Krye. followed by Kai

paign and will meet Beverly 
Hills next week in a Sky
League opener al home.
Torranoe ...........0 0 1 0  I 
Avlojlon ...........019 0 12  Jl

Torrunr* TI>   Lynn <17 xd. paal
from Bvpuni). 

Aviation TDn  Jnrnt (T,\ and M 
vd > run-). Barnftt (A and 1 yd. 
nuiM. Mro-inn (13 vd. nlti). P/T-
Hiiniill trunl. r

,              

- The 196^ Michigan State
'gymnastics team has two still 
siring champions. Ed Gunny
1 won the NCAA crown and

Martcnica and AI Haynes In] Have Croft copped the Big
1 second. 'Ten title.


